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Expandling markets for computer graPhic sYstemns firm

Management Graphics mnc. of Toronto,
Ontario has enjoyed increasing success
over its six-year existence as one of the
f ew Cariadian companues specialzing ln
computer graphic systems.

Centering on an unexpiaited area in
the computer industry, the atm of the new
innovative compariy was to provide the busi-
ness community -with computer-generated
transparencies, slides and software. The
goal was reached without difficulty anid
the company's sales have increased steadiiy
every year.

Management Graphics offers a number
of services to its clients from Dia]-A-Service
for small users ta compiete systemts for large
users. In ai of the services, virtually ariy kind
of multi-coloured graph, chart or map cari be
produced for visual presentations.

Sildes via telephone
Dial-A-Service, one of the most popular
services offered by Management Graphics,
enables clients to determine and create their
own sîdes. The software cari be instaiied on
any computer, either business or personal,
and used to contact the company's ln-hause
sîlde facility, Grafax Slde System. Data can
be phoned in or mailed.

The Grafax system offers wide fiexibiiity
for the user as it can produce siides
with multi-colour bar graphs, uine graphs,
"Pie" charts, text slides, maps or ariy
other visual. The final product cari be in
the form of a 35-millimetre slde, an over-
head transpareflcy sheet or paper hardcopy
in colour. Optional colour duplicates are
availabie and the user cari aiso retrieve or
update ariy existing slides.

The sldes, which cost $15, car be
delivered by courier within 48 haurs. There
is a 50 per cent surcharge for slides
delivered withini 12 hours.

Another option of the company, the
PC Slide software package which Manage-
ment Graphics retails for $900, allows the
user to see the graph or pie chart as it
is being designed. Up to 64 hues can be
seiected for each sîlde as well as speclai

Terminal with software for PC Side ailows
user ta see silde with desired graphies
as lit is being created.

visuel effects created by the user. The
package generates platter prîntouts ta aid
Iast minute changes,

PC Sîlde still requires the user to
send the completed design ta Management
Graphies for processing and delivery.
Sîldes cost $12 each.

Complete systemn
Management Graphics aiso markets camplete
hardware and software systems inciuding
camera, ta clients who want to prepare their
own sldes. The Table Top Slide Systems
(UTS/Plus System and TUS Systein) fits on
a table or desk and plugs inta standard wall
units. The camera uses regular film cassettes.

The UTS/Plus System has an electranlc
drawing tablet that allows for adjustment of
the size and shape of abjects. Unes cari be
shifted, elements repaslttaned and drawlngs,
logas or symbols cari ha created f ree-farm.
The compary says that, with mare than
16 million colours ta choose fram, up ta
64 cari be used on any one picture. Anid,
with the high resalutian film recorder, up ta,
60 sldes cari be made lni an hour.
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